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A Ml'ltUKKUtH CltANK,' IJUIJll IHliANO. SHERIFF'S SALE.
8TATR OF OREOON. I

it aijulo hut did not niiceeed III getting away
whli uny valuables. Mr. Wagner followed
them noine distance but did not get a shot
ut them.

OmON MIST.
(United Rtiitui unit Homily Ofrfcful JMpur

Mayor Ilarrlami. of Chleaito, Assan- -W heard of no udnulilof being done
eiuated ly a Imimilc.uifiu vii iiuuvwe cu. Count v of Cotiinihia.l

Vlll'TUK OF AN EXECUTION ISBY sued out of the Circuit court of theIt neetfin that minm of the ar.hnul teacherMm, N, D, Kollay, of Sua View, i viilt Carter Jlarriaon, mayor of Chicago,are very inilortiiimtn in lo big money, late,no; ui'i o 111111 iu J101111011, mute of Oregon, for the county of Co.um
Iv, Minn Atchison ur tuixher, Id I her Ida, to me directed, in favor of WorkmanHt. Helium, November a, Lovely full weailmr. Tim roaila are In

and aginiiKt Cilv Livery and Carriage Co,purse, containing 9 10, lying In the bow of a
niiiiillhont, thi other bight, uud failed toextu'lltnt eoniliiioii lor urivliitf.

Peoples' Outfitting Corn y.,
244, 246, First Street, Portland, Oregon.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Still in Progress.

et nl, for the niiin of neven hundred and
puoLiSHEFra notiob. nun it ugiiui,John Knllnli and family, nf Cliitikiinlo eiirbtv dollars, with interest (hereon at tl

are J0I111 parviitn bere tbln week. The alliance met hero on the 22ud and rale of eight per cent, from the Mitb dity ofAll ciimmiiiilciiiiiiiiK mit In Tim Miht for
iiiualbti iKiouiiipiiiili'il Uy ihn niitilor'i there wan born two new members in their ncptcmucr. lno.i, anil tn luriner sum olH. 0. ICnll-l- i (rave a Imp lant Baturdiivrmii llllllin HIIU ml U lllllll He p)IIIM Ili um, w SUi.llO costs and accruing costs, 1 havebowl nir midst. We republicans and deiuc.'vonr g, wliicli wan BiijuyeU by ad who at thisfithdav of October. 1HWJ. duly levied

.....,.. ,.,,, m. imiim nir nuiilll'ltllull, hill an miVlltCIII'0f KIHIli lllllll, Cl)nV limco Willi- - tl'lllli'U.
upon the following real property belonging

oumU have 10 lock our hen house doom bet-
ter than ever, for there lsio bo a big noup
and iiow-wo- noon, and chlckenn are scarce

be,. iiiv writer n llllllltt KtlCIIIII t.llimilu Will
ooaNlKiird totlKWumti luiKkft.

"
u 1 tie nan! uny Livery ami carriage uo.,

The northeast A of the northwest
John W. flevls one of our enlHrprlfhiB

fnriiiurn. built u private bridge l.loot luiig

wua shot and killed Saturday night by
a crank who gives the iiume of Eu-

gene Patrio I'rondergiiHt. Mr. Har-
mon had been ut the world's fair ull
day, returning home at 6 o'clock.
Feeling tjinnawhat tired, he lay down.
About 8 o'clock tho murderer rang the
door bell, nayiug to the servant he
wished to aee tho mayor., She admit-
ted him, and Mr. Harrison, hearing
the voices, came forward into the hall,
w: en the Bcrvcnt retired. Without a

word Prendergunt pulled a revolver and
began shooting. He aliot three limes,
every bullet hitting its murk. One
bullet aba ttored Mr. Harrison'a right
iirtn, utioilier Ntnick him in the abdo-

men, and a third entered the cheat

lit Mayger.
uvor i luu c:i ukk. ami too iiortuwest , 01 me nortnean

all in section iiuiuhcr23, townships northMayger & Company nell on nn average of
ihti nci'iierc nan noen improving ms place of range 2 west of the Willamette moiidianBRIEF MHNTION.

Harry Wnat, Is expoe-te- liome toiluy
(lui ihir tlio pat nlimvery niittdon, by build
lug lot of picket fmiee.

liny to .seventy-liv- e cords 01 wootl 11 (lay,
now, and they expect noon to put nil their
men to cutting again. If they do this pluce
will boom will) activity. They ahio male

in Columbia county .slate of Oregon, eon
luinimr 80 acres, more or lenn. Now. there
fore, in pursuance of said execution. I willPat Hiiehcn l bimlly eiiHaited at prenont that thuv will start their nhiugleiuill un on the 4th day of November, lHiW, at theIn fur 111 piirmiit. tin in now auvvliia full

JJKlll VIIU WUI1US Illll',

Jutlgo niunolinril him go recovered
-- OF-next Wednesday. That will prove a great hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day at the

iieneiii tu 11ns locality,
Km In wltli a vingcnce.

flocirxo fiialer, who rented Mr. liovln
conn iiotiso ooor in naia conniy ami slate
nell at mil, lie unction all the right, titlevim inn viiwill ui inn lull) accident II H

There In a prominent tmoplo'n ruirty man
lilnif, hm moved awuv ami In now llvinir cluim and InU-ren- t in and to Ihe nbove-de- -ill linn plan who in crying nuru itinen an

the lline. und nnvn Hint thin govern ..ent is ncrihed rcl nronertv of said tlitv l.iverv011 ,ur. uiny piucu.

o be ablo to lit up and perform nearly
U tlio duiioa o( bis ollko.

Toiichors iiitendinir to Im !

just above the heart. Mr. Hurrnnn
sank to the floor and died in about 20 and Carriage Co. et al. to the dirtiest bid, Furniture, Carpets, Stovesnot run to suit liiui. Now. we think that ifJohn Cateract anil fumllv. have roturiieil der for cash iu hand at time of sale, or sohe would work his h.iudn more ami hisfrom Curriillton, Wa-h- ,. und will heiiln iiiiuutea after tho affray. Meantimedunoe at tbu next examination of the mucii tiler col an will satisfy said executionlawn lesn be would be both riulier and Impnuon inn einintriiiition 01 a now reaiUeiice, costs and accruing eots. (J. A. MAHHIK.pier. Our neighbor devote too much time tho murderer walked out of the door
into the dnrknesBand waa lost to aight.Mrn E Perry, of Houltim, wa vMtuiK novU Sheriff of Columbia County, Or,In trying to run the government to suit

HOUSE-FURNISHIN-G GOODShim and not eiiouah to utleixiiiig to idsHovurai old iriemm iiure Hint Wutiinlay, Aim.
Perry luokn young uml buurty, coiinuk'i'iui; The police wcro telephoned and Boon

own bunbienn.

toaohora will do well to itiu.) Him notice
iu another column. Tun ojamiiiiitl i n
omiiinftUH Wuilnftmluy, NovBiuber

utl o'clock 1 M,

CleorgQ Atulroiva.our plonmint vounir

Petition for Liquor License.the city waa being searched for turn.I1LT lltfu.
About 25 minute after tho shooting1. H, ItimiRnrdiiar and 'obn To the Honorable County Court of Co

Prc.ndcrgust wulkod into tho Deepluiti- -
I'KJUH.

O Simeivln nurcliased 80a"re9 of land on
lumbia County. Klute of Oregon.liavu tuoveil their liinift eauipn liuck 101 11

lliu Ciiwi.'iiiun, and will log on Tide creekoperator, loft Wodmfmluy fur Fiomiii, We, the undersigned legal voters residinge street station wnn a revolver in iiih
hand and, nayiug he hud murderedim winii r. Milton creek bottom, for a Portland man. in I'ccr isiano precinct, uoiuninia county,state of Oregon, would respectfully petitioni'l ice being 81,'iOj.M Maltin nmiiprardnor wan Iiero for a Mr. Harrison, gave himself up to the your honorable body at its next regular

term of court to be held ia tiie court houseaiioit Innl week, Mho now niiikun I'nrt When a man taken bis but off to you It is Peoples' Outfitting Company,tiuiil her Inline where sliu U Kovumt-w- i In u in toe city of Ht. Helens, Columbia county
sergeant in charge. As aoon n the
news spread about, a crowd of several
thousand people gathered about the

a sign lie respects you, but. when you nee
him diverting himself of bin emit you cun
untk un vour mind that be intends you

weaiiny imiiliy. Oregon, on Wednesday, hoyemlter 8th, A

I). 18!, that a license be granted to Will 244 First Street, : : : - : Portland. Dregsn.Mrs. 1), II. flrettm'n girl baby took the shnll respect lull) or nt least that in the way station and threatened to lynch him. jam Wilier and Louis liradlev. to sell spiritnrimi at. die roriiiuut Kxpoaitioii. Mrn.
llii'iliiii In the iliiiiKlitcr of Ucorcu und 1 111 nil e up my nimu not long siucu. 110ns. vinous and mult liquors in quantitiesthey were pacified with great diiiioully

and went away. Sunday the police less tiraii one gallon, in Uecr inland preTherein being mine excellent work doneAnna Merrill, 01 Itiln county.
The 'liver" killed o valuable mare for cinct, uolllinlmi county, state ot Oregon

ami that such license be issued for the pertook Prendergast to a secret hiding
(liinru'e Hitler und 11 lino, ruckling colt fur nlace. ST. HELENS DRUG STORE,10a ot one year, ror all ot wmcii vonr oe

on our Kcuool grounds by the teacher
and pupils. 1 Mill remark that there wnn
veiv little tif such work done before Ibis
term of school, so It seems to be more beue-llci-

to employ a lady teacher in Ihia dis
f, II. M tekcr. of HI. Uclonn. Tlio liornen titioners will ever pray : O C Jaouish, FredMr. Harrison line neen mayor ot
ntraycu Uuwn buie thin week. Monaghan. Walter V Jlarol. W J Kelt e,Chicago live timea, and waa to have M W Bradley, U Havard, 8 Foster. ChasMosliill furmern are Imsy at present dlit- - trict man one 01 ine opposite sex. been married November 7 to Misa An Howe, Charles A Link. J W Lord. A F BatKliiK poiatnen, which arc not mure thuu half 1 have beard the nuesilon asked how son. John roDPlov. H M rowler. E w Fow

liiuiinrniA, to take ulinrjfa or the l'if
illo Postal ToK'nrnpli Co', alike ut that

place, lie will be auocueded here by
Fred Clour, who was it former opera-
tor at this place.

W, W. Wont him returned from vis
Hinjf Hid exposition at Chicago and
pronounces it a grand aiict'uss. lie
visited many chkiii eliit.-- but thinks
Oregon tho bont one in thu Unioi. Mr.
Went brought with him (Wtfuty-ni-
head of full blood Khroinhire aheap,
direct from England.

Judge Switzer returned (Sunday
evening from un extended loiirof lliu

uet, during which ho veiled Inn nld
lionie 111 Michigan, innl imw tho world'a
fair. On bin return trip lliu Judge ve-

iled Bull Lake, Deliver, mid oilier
pomla of interest, uud re tin in borne
greatly improved in heulih und spirits.

HnllowuVn waa very properly ob-

served nt thin plucu. UVjdpilo were
removed, wagons were found to be
aome distance from tho proper place,
wagon wheelii were chunked

nie Howard, of New Orlcana.11 ciiii. inu niinrtuga in proiieiiiy eauncd manv miles will the lews of a gum chew- - ler, H liowen, John Malliner, F Coaley, JoePrendergast is a lunatic of the Gutuy I tie lat, eold and Dm kwaiu nprliiK, inu girl travel in the eourne of a year. Ac
teau typo and hi particular grievance

oMicn. a j iviug, r n I'lner. oe Lawrence,
Joe Nii'sbaiimcr. Jas V Kaigbtnn, JohnOi uruD llaticbieier, ntepfntlicr to Fred

EDWIN MOSS, Proprietor.

Drugs and Palent Medicines,
cording to my estimation it is this : (jive
her Jaw a play of half an inch or one inch
of tmvcl lor cuch chew, thirty ehewn a

Keller, I1111 lioiiuhl ticur,:u KIiciiIo'd .lioiut- liien, K It l oster. F H Swager, H C Browniiguinet Mayor Hurrinou was the tat
011 lli (:li tsKuii it river. Mr. uiulnnlcr J Heverson, O A Wood, Win Miller, Edwordter's refusal to iimke Frendergan cor

minute., xixtv minutes uniionr, ten bourn alini nettled ill a uulKhboi liood of Euud.lion- - liiucK. li (Hiuner. Fred Anles Tom lhomp,poration counsel of Chicago. Ilia disdttv a id B:I,S days a year, her Jaws will havecst iliiichiiiun. son, John W Burrs, L T Vunover. W illiam
eased imagination led hira to believe V unovcr, Jacob Longacher, tiwen EnksonI raveled (l.'.Vi.lr iO im hen. 11 f ruction over 703

miles. Tliis In for agirl with uhiiu'I mouth,U. It. Foster, of ttnnhen. wai dellverimr J H Backetcr, Ceo Sigler, G C Fowler, J Rthat if he waa the possessor ot this of
ol course t!.e gul will heat Cronk, J Jones, Samuel Munn, C Kouthkellce he could correct ninny of the evilsthis record.

frull IrciiK here .1 ( Monday. Npeakini; of
religiuiin niaitern Mr. i''o,-- nald thut they
b'lveovery eold lot of pnrunn down lib
way.bi liiK known as Huil.Hiiowa.td Winter,

.1 M Fowler, Oeo W Hanev, H lfluke, SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.Nussbauiner. H Stebman. F W Makinster,
Joseph lloth. S 0 Hoadley. Oh Morel. KThere Is one advantage that accrues when

Hum meets with linain iul ' He Wasser, Jackson Need, Tlmman Sandor, WTlinsM who attended the exnonition from

which he behoved the cily to bo aullor-ing- .

Harrison simply ienored the
threats and appeals of Prenderguat
whose disappointment fiublly took a
homicidal turn and he determined to

C Ilelleny, L H Kevin. George Fitsenbergerhere thin vear. do not euiiiiiu rit vt rv fnvor- - ban not Ion x to wait to discover who arc his
friends, lie will find be has been mistaken John La.uott William Dowri. J C Farr, Gii 1,1 v on the -- nor even Hie ilNpliiy.

Kevei thcleiin the exponilion U a irrand iitlnir Cross. Thomas Kinney, O WFarr. JC Farr Perfamery and Toilet Articles.in diagnosing some of them; they don't
wear well iu nlormv weather, and nail away C L Farr. M Hpinger. C R Makinster. Oand nhnuld bo encouraged by eveiyltody'n

Link, C C Makinster, II H Neer, I B Hhoe- -rapidlv for more niinny surrotiudings.
He will also be nhle to uisaern without the
aid of a miignifving gins? the jaekalln am maker. A Necr, Geo Neuner, Victor rurrer,

.lacoo furrer, Adoloh Hansen, Uony need
Rial Harnett, Jacob Cwingli, Frank' Clark
Wm KCIark. itudolob Antliker. M J Canty

vultures w ho sail about ready to pick tun
bonc-t- , metaphorically, and feed on the mis- -

rtuues thut nre meat nnd diiuli tor them, Charles Trim, George Trim, Charles Bpan-ce- r,

J W Newels, H C Gore, J L Gray. ChanIt in worth something to be crucified in or- -

EVERYTHING CARRIED IN

A FIRST CLASS DRUG
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ler to reulmc the ubilitv and uigiies uf loimgurdner, K 11 Girtv, C h Hoadlev, STOSEsome henrtn and the ionigntlieauce and ap- - Wasser. H Morel. John Bieri, Christian
Felbcr, F P Kaunach. K M Collins, Gabrielishnean of otbern.

bo revenged. Acting upon this deter-
mination be secured a weapon and go-

ing to tho home of Mr, Harrison, he
mercilessly shot him to death. Pren-(Icrg.-

also has a hohicination that
(lie enemies of free silver should be
destroyed, and wrote letters to several
repeal" senators telling them that they
would be shot down like dogs if they
fiersisted in their opposition to the
while money. He also wrote the presi-
dent a threatening letter on the same

subject to which Mr, Cleveland, of

cm so, paid no attention. The assas-
sin was promptly indicted by the grand
jury but will probably make a plea of

insanity aud escape punishmeut that
wuy.

Jenny, rreti Koi;ei, rred woodhain. A f
CliATSKANlB. Usher. I Bunig.irdner. J B Sidawn, O II

English. E J Barnes'. S B Stilawn. C II
Smith, Daniel Dillinger, Alliert Michel, C.L8onie competilion in the meat business ST. HELENS DRUG STORE.Wilcox, a E Butts, Jay Archibultl, 8 Ahas lately developed. Fowler. nov3

nnd hnrnisH liikcii apart. General
Iiavoo in naturally lliu remit of the
Observance of title occasion.

The residence of G, A. Lit up, nl
Dent, small settlement a few mile
weal of Mayger, this county , who

by someone hint Thursday after-noo-

during tho slmonce of Mr. Lane,
und nibbed of If 11) 1 and snme jew-

elry. The money taken includes three
d dollar IiiIIm, two lifty-dol-ll- r

billa and $!M In gold nnd silver coin
Mr. Lane hat 110 idea who robbed him
but thinks it must have been dona by

yarliea fmuiliur will) 1I10 place h ml liU
LiiHineM. Mr. Lniie'n expurieue in
thin cae will prnbubly convince liim
that f'O "old 8oek" buiikiiig buninefl
in not what it in emcked up in be, n ml
when he i again o (nriumitii 11 h in
liuve (hut HilKi'iut of 111111117 which he
lots uo JmmcdUlo uttn for, he will vry
likely iMiiufcr It id bunk account to n
mfer iimliiiiliun.

Win. WiUon, under iodji'lment for

A few ("lutskaniten attended the birthday

proieuie.
Ant'ino DeeritiR and E. P. Vnrney. rei-dent-

ol Ouk Kiini b creek, are IhiIIi build-
ing new liuuen rulhcr larger lliiiti

Imitd ll limy he that the boy's
lsti"rn nre'eomniK lo keep buu.iu, 'tend llm

cows and ' omeeliickei,n,
MU Mamie Itueket, of nortb Yakima,

Vnhlii!ion, who win her lmlfnin
ler, Mrn. A. A. Merrill, left bint week for
tier linum. Aim. Merrill and the children
iicc(,iiimn!ed her an far as Vancouver,
where ibey have noine brothers and nlnturn
who they will vinlt.

The Northern Pncille right-of- - way BRcnt
wnn here la.t Tuesday iiii,i'cilnu- - the county
tnidKe acron Mnniil luke. und front tlio
lone of the iretitleiniin's lai'ioiuire it li not
likely thai the I onipuny will Hike uny i

In the mnller mull they are lcguily
and intelligently notillcil.

Not ninny rallroiel eip;bieern enjoy the
re'ititmioii Hint Orville Jeniiing, the driver
of eiiKino No. illH. 011 the N. 1". Orville in

credited w hli bavinu never killed or Injured
any nloek iiIoiik the Hue. It In plainly

iliat the compiiny appiecialen such
in their engineer.

County CiimmWnlunfr S. n. Kehoonover'
iiifcpcc'.hiK lri,itie.s-n- rnilr.m-- crtwiitn

party nt Marshland Friday evening. SHERIFF'S SALE.
J. A. Enulish and family returned Mon

"BIRDS OP A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER, "day from u week's visit up the riyer. STATE OF OREGON, I

Frank Van spent Saturday hi town, hav l.ountv ot t.opunbia.lnY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION This is the reason whying come over from his fiirui near 13 issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the Cuurtv of Colnnv
Ida. to me directed, in favor of tbeCaliforn- -We notice W. 11. Abels Is In possession
la l'owtler Works, a private corporation.of a pair of black hor-ten- , nejain prepared

to do team work. The St. Charles Hotel,and against P. Lousignout and Mary Lous-innon- t,

for tho sum of 8288.80 dollars, withThe hurl times bun affected the bens interest thereon at ihe rate of 8 tier cent

Like Kate III Trap.
An Occident, unparalleled in the history

of Portland, oecurei in that city Wednes-
day morning.

At :!" A. M, the draw of the Madison
street bridge was opened to allow the
steamer KUood to pass through, lteforc
the nteumcr'8 bow reached the diaw an
Oregon l ily electric cur. approached from
the'e.ist end of the bridge and plunged
imo the rivi r, barely clearing the bow of

stcit'iier. There were twenty passengers
in tin' ear at the lime, seven of whom Were.

here, and egg-- nrv c:ircc, us ereil us
money. Vote for repeal.

trom t.ie zist a.iy ri bepiemner, ini)3, no
the further snm'ol $22. to costs ami accru
ing co-t- j. I have, this 5th day of October,IU lut-- a.tditi-j- to the fainilv of i A. C. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor,

Has such a large patronage by the business men of the State.
hew litis week. Jlit? coin intHMOm r fav.1--trtMon, wn liiken to tlie Multnomah

county juil Hulurdiiy lo uwnil trinl ia
i.'iai, ouiv levied upon ine following real
property belonging to the said P. Lousig- -

nont and Mary Lousignont, Thethe Deceinbi r term of tmpcrior court, If yoo want to meet a friend you will always find him at The 6t. Charles.
divVor an unHii(!"CM.liil ill. lit lo Hccuru nottiicast i of the northwest !f and the

northwest i of the northeast i, all in secdrowned. Vatiotw caune of the accident
IxmdKiiiei) rvipiirtd lor bi( uppcnuiice, ire advanced, out in is evwent mat me tion No. 2i, towndiip 3 north of range 2

west of the Willamette meridian, in Cowas Ihe direct result of gloss at PORTLAND - CLATSKANIE ROUTEand inexcusable parsimony on the lumbia county, state of Oregon, conlrining
pari of the company in providing the
oars v it':! sum! boxes so that they co.ild be

ILiniple h a tl.i'igltter, wnoe arrival wan
announced Tutstiay morning.

KcV. M'Kire jircachcd to a !aj ;e audhinee
."!a:,bntli evening on the authori'.y and uea-e-4;-v

for the obnervauce of the Ciiristiuu
Sahtialli.

Minn Mint.i who i spending the
winter In Ihe Nciiideui vu'iey. was iu lawn
fhnrs'ltiy to take sleiimer ior Kelno, for a

nliurl- visit.

On Saturday was noticed the rather
sight 01' a uioliicr nnd daughter ear--

carrying a child ulioitt the r,;inie age. An
uncle nnd uie. e of tho same uga are but
rarely seen.

The Clttt'knnie Cornet Hand lias disor

a, res, more or less, jnow, therefore, in
pursuance of said execution, I will, on the
litii day of November, 1118, at the hour of
iu o'clock, A. M. of said day at the court

ennt-oile- d on a front v or slippery track.
The current was shut off and the brakes

implied to the when the car was four house door, in suid county and slate, sell
snans of the b idge from the draw. hen
th,- - e:u- - one nnan Iron' the draw the re 1 WtwOK jAverse brakes were applied but bad no per--

at public auction all the right, title, claim
and interest in and to the d

real property of said P. Lousignont and
Mary Lousignont to the highest bidder for
ca-- h in hand at time of sale or so much

rentihle tiled. T.te conductor and motor-
man saw the danger and jumped from the
cur as it crashid tbroueh the tat", forty thereof an will satisfy said execution, costs
fn-- t fr.mi the draw. As the conductor left ami costs. G. A. M ASSIE.ganized uud out of nest of the mateiinl

org oiimi the Clut-katd- City Hand, which tho car be told the passengers 10 jump and nov 10 Sheriff of Columbia County, Oregon.
nil but seven of them succeeded in gettingstiirls out with 11 determination to do gund Xt TMlf a ran i - HI apt 11rtay.'blowing or bust, out of the car before it lell oit toe bridge.
No women were lost, bu one voting woman
ihe only one aboard, was thrown from theThe new county road between 0. J. Bry

that If lie wau'd pu! hi a!l bi t 1110 lo iltiuy
niter the rmitti nini tiritlpi and ollcre, ui.ty
til;a;r;i. be is j.u,i-.!ie- he would avo

nt least Ml u ymr. We helieve
Hint In- 1111 an t tdiilil be would not clmcr
(Iu coumy for his lime be would wive il
aluiui thui'iiiiKiunt.

Ilond Supervisor K ! Merrill bun been do-h- i,

same ood ioik this fttd on Itni roinls.
'I lie nupervlsor llnds no trouble in fiotiin
nun to come out and work llit ir poll tax
In (act, ll Is a jjreiit Ue.tl cn'i' r tn worb
Ihiili to furnish cu ll for mad lax 'these
hind times, and we believe this to he the
proper tliinjr, for if a man Is worked where
ne ir inmiTsietj he wi.l uo fully ai muck as
if be nan puld for it.

Herewith enclosed are a few prulnn of
buckwheat from a livid mnvn by Jus, tiai'.-en- s

mi the'Jtat of July lusl, on overlluwed
liottoiu lund. 'I'licre wcre.'liHI nerrien on Ihe
straw froiu wbleh these went Hilton, but it's
our opinion that thin nluck was not an full
as some olher, but it would make a miod
averave. We do not sea why more of our
fiinmrs do not raise, more of this kind
ui Krnir., an It neeum to he very valuable
when il m iieccsnary to buy It.

To Ret scared licforo you are hurt may be
folly ai limes but when a person pels into
a position like Peter Umith got into a few

days bso, bo will have considerable rcuson
for belli); scared. An lie was going lilouu.
the road aome hunter amv a deer nccj-- n

the way and opened Ib'e on it. The deer
either did not see Mr, S'nibh or cared notli-iriiri'-

Ids Mr. 8iiii(b is the
for (Sherman precinct, und it is bis

doty lo arrest all persons he fouls viohitiu
the law. As it Is n v 11 to about no. into,
or acrnna the highway, it was .Mr. Siuith'K
duty to arrest Ihe hunter and prosecute
li im uccordinK to luW.

While one of our townsmen wnn tislnpf
water from a well here a few dava since, in

SARAH DIXON, a. II. Shaver, Haster.

In the CtacriT Court or thb state or Our
60s, roil Columbia Codsty.

MstvixC. Case, PlflT., 1

vs. SUMMONS.
Mary E. Cask, Deft. 1

To Mary E. Cask.

car and slightly hurt, by a man who trying
to get otit'of the ear. Five of the bodies
have been recovered. They are (has.
Ilcckman, John P. An.iernon, Joseph Stad-le- r,

Alexander Campbell and Theodore Ben-nic-

The missing are Paul Oder, aud
Churles ij. Albee.

Leaves Portland, at Airier Street Dock, evurv dsr (exoent Ptindavl a
o'clock, forr Chitskanie, touching at 6auvie's ieland, Bt. Helena, Columbia City,
Kalama.Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landine. Mt. Coffin. Bradburv. KtolUIn th kamk ok tuk stvtk of Oreoon Yoo

are hereby required toaonearin the above and all intermediate points, returning every mornins (except Monday.)entitled court, at the court house in St.Hel-en- s.

in said county and state, on or before
the first day of the next regular term nf
said court, wlo'ch convenes on Tuesday, the

Stop
loin a ay 01 jiay, imu, ana answer me com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action tiled against yon In said court,
and if you fail to so answer the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint, viz: That the
bonds of matrimony heretofore nnd now
exisiting between vou and him be desolved
and he be restored to all the riuhts. priv

For your Medicines at the

Clatskinie Drag Store,

ant a anil Au.on narrs ne-- , in now
opened for travel, and the river is spanned
by a very looking bridge, quite
recently completed.

There was noine complaint made last
week by piutiet expecting freight, at the
steamer not being able 10 deliver it for two
or three nights, bill odds an well as tides
were against them am! complaining did
not bring the goods until ttaiurduy evening,
when quite a cargo wan unloaded at the
wurerooni.

in Ihe audience at the public school
belli ou Friday evening, the

2uih, in lliis place, the editor of tho Chief
was a conspicuous figure, hut for some rea-
son he did not mem to be at bis best that
evening. He usually enjoys vocal music
antl - generally quite liberal in his demon-atration- a

of appreci.itln. In fact be is a
vo'ulist himself of 110 mean ability, und
has, more than once, entertained audiences
w tb bin melody. He ordinarily enoys
hearing recitations in public, al-- o, uml liis
children sustain the reputatian of being
among the best in our city in re, ding pieces
before an audience; but for some reaton
our worthy editor suppressed nil libs

thin parliculur occnsi n and in a
very brief notice of the entertainment last
week, nvntinned that the "chief feature of
ihe school entertainment was the instru
mental music, etc. 11 Wo absorbed was he
bv this instrumental music tlcl be failed to
notice the recitations of Jennie Myers,
Madge Hiatt, Mi-- Boyle nnd oilura, or
the splendid duett sang'bv Annie English

ileges andimmuniliesotnn unmarried man.
this summons is published pursuant to an
order of the Hon T. A. McBride. iudgc of Where you will find the largest stock of

oonipmiy with some lady friends, he was

BACHELOR FLATS.

I om working pretty hard for a new mar-
ried man. S. B.

John itirdsall has the fairestcrop of pota-
toes on the Flats.

I don't think I will bale anymore hay
this year, it istoo expensive li. M.

I am making plenty of good lumber atl
per M. feet, running measure. Give me a
cull.-J- .M. -

For a good drink of cider call on Messrs.
Saltscr and Anderson, No. 2)4 Main street,
Bachelor Flats,

I ntn building a condition to mv house to
contain strangers in a more hostile manner
heretofore. 8. S.

We all raise something, but Alex Sword
and Simon Iilodgetare raising morostunips
to (lie souarc acre than anybody 011 (he
Flats raising them out of the ground we
mean.

SCAProOSE.

Haying in all dono at last.

Grant F.vans Is building his residence.

said court, made in open court October 19,
J BUS. W.J. RICE,
deel Attorney for Plaintiff. PATENT MEDICINES.
Notice of Administrator's Sale ot

Heal Property.
Notice in hereby given that in nursuance

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.,

In Columbia County
J. E. HALL, Proprietor.

of an order of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Multnomah countv,
made on the 4th day of October. 1SH.I, In
the matter of theestateof W. J. Downey.

in the Hum of JflOOO. Wil.-o- n witp
lied up for trial lit tint Inle term of

oourt, but upon tho ivpreceiituliun of
tli in cniinml thut Iiih inert imporlmil
wilnin wan in the K.it,.Iiiil; Mcllrde
C'UiHenled to place hiii bond nl $1,000
and continue bin cne for the Urm.
Viljop tu';eeoiK)d iu ueeutiu bond --

men for purl of boml, but ijiilur-da- y

nioruing Judgo McDride tela
grnphed Kherifl Minnie Unit two of the
juiueipnl bnnduicn h.id ordered their
fiamna williilinwn from the bond, uud
an it waa iniponfiblu for Willon to
euro other numea to tuke their pluee,
bi wan taken to I'orllnnd where he will

wry likely remain until court meets in
JH'cembor.

A real cmtftlo trnntder of more thuu
uaunl importHnce to this county ulid

tato wan mmlo hero laat week. The
properly tninfcred in loeally known us
the (leorig homeHtead on Germany hill

nd contninn 318 iicreH. TJio prieo
paid wan $tl,3G0, or $20 an acre, und
the purchimera are Cyprian Ionian and
Wni. IC. Iiimnt), bin son, tho web
known hop growers ol Wunbington
The importance which iittaclmn to thin
irannotion in tho fact thiit the InniHiin
have purchased tho properly for the
purpomi of hopoulture, and will

begin the work of planting
over thirty ueren of vinen. They d

to plant tho whole tract to Imps
an aoon an it can ha prepared., The
Inmniin are tho birgent und mont

Iwpgmwvra in Wiinhinglon,
ap.d the fact that they reeoKnizo the
value of our mountain lauda for hop
culture and have invented a largo imm
in thorn for that purpoRn, ought lo in-

duce others to follow the example set
by them, and lone no" time in getting
.all available land into hops.

E. E. Quick, the representative
farmer of Bachelor Flats, thrashed
aoino of hia spudn and borrowed
Wcorgo Anderaon'aatunip puller to pull

few of his crop of cur rots and

luruipn, and load come of the nmnller
ones upon J. C. Mai-on'- logging truck
fortrannportation 10 St, Helena. Throe

yoke of oxen wore hooked lo the
trucks and I ho teau; an i vail in town
two daya litter. When the outfit stop-- !

ped in front of our ofllce we went over
to the court house and borrowed Mr.

Little'n 100-fee- t mirveyor'u chain and
mode a few moamjniniciilg with the
following: renulti; One potato eight
feet long, five feel wide and thirteon
oet in circumfereneo. One turnip

eleven feet high and ixtjthri-- feet
in circumference. One carrot thirty-thre- e

fuel long and twenly-neve- n feet
in circumfereiiCH. Snllner thought, the
load weighed four tons, but we have
our private opinion about that. How-

ever, we are uo authority on the
weight of vegetables and will accept
galtBere estimate, su four tons goes. A

hip will he chartered next week audi
the whole load will bo sent to the mid-- !

winter fair. Mr. Quick also rained

aome cabbage but there wan no room
for any of them on the wagon. Next
week one of the unuillest bead will bp

Mown open with dynamite and a por-

tion ol it will be sent to San Francisco

lo be placed in (T Oregon exhibit at
' (b MpoaiUoo,

' ;.;

much surprised 10 near one 01 the litulen
remark that Hie fnter was poisoned. All
orls of opinions were expressed, and it

wan iluollv decided to examine the water.
Action upon thin conclusion, a Kcntieitiun
wns lowered to Ihe bottom by meuna nf the
well rope, und as he deccmlcd he wnn heard
lo hum the dirire of the ' McfJriminonl
Farewell,'1 as bv bis actions it wan evident
that lis believed himself to be entering that
famous Heotcb cave. Finally the aiimal
to Imist the, bucket, wua given, while the
crowd ntood in waiting with baled breath,
the result of tho investigation. When the
bucket arrived the gentleman failed tu tip
pear and a cry of joy wilt forth from
some while others wept, not because the
gentleman did not arrive, but because (hey
hud drank eome of the water that then
held the remains of a drowned polecat,

deceased, the undersigned, the administra
tor, with the will annexed, of the estate of
said deceased, will sell at public auction.

and Ida Blackford, or tho song "Shells of to the highest bidder, for cash, gold coin of
the United States of America, and subjectto continuation bv said County Court. 011

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CO., Albany, Or.

Ocean," by Cora Blackford, that was really
well tendered, not to speak of some other
realy meritorious performances. F.ven I lie
address on "Muslii 11.1 our educator," by

Wboopingcough is with us tor the winter.

Heavy frosts have prevailed the vst day
or two.

Some eordwood yet remains in the woods
tu be hauled.

Saturday , the 18lh day of November, lnB3,
at U o'clock iu the forenoon of said day,
at the front door of thcCouuty court house,
of Columbia county, Oregon ,' in the city of
St. Helens, in said countv and state, all the

one who possesses the divine gift of ora
tory uo tpioie rrooi inein et) was ignored.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. f,000
SECURED CAPITAL. Mjm
PAID CAPITAL,.., t4590

and, with the other good things passed
right, title interest and estate of the said
W. J. Downev. at (he time of his death.building an addition toK. H. Lyons is

his residence.

without mention. Cnn it bu that t he e.H
tor's hearing is deficient? No scarcely
that, for be beard the Instrumental music",
lie eerliiinlv did not feel well that evening.

MVVOEU,

Lincoln Mcscrve is doing well here In the
iiiniiriiiico business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewers, of llwaeo, have
been the guesta of Win. Blackford, of tbi?
place, the past week,

MBB PROPERTY a aprciatTT.
For particulars apply at tie oftice ot DHlard 4 Cole, or Tas 5I oes.

and ull the right, title and interest that the
said estate has bv operation of law or oth-
erwise, acquired other than or in addition to,
that of the said W. J. Downey at the time
of his death, in and to all that certain lot,

That Ids iniiispo-dtio- is only transient is ihe
general wi-- for be editor is usually a
jolly fellow and knows a good thins when
lie tees or bears it. liece or parcel of land, situated, lying ami

icing in the county of Columbia, state of Joseph Kellogg & Co.'s River SteamersOregon, and particularly described as fol-

lows The southeast W of the northMAINKVIltliE.
east Vof section seven (7), and the south

sa- -5w ot tne northwest ana tne northeast i sJx v . l t - Siot tue southwest of section eight (8). 111

Miss Tternice Croupe returned from 8t.
Helens last week.

Caroll Keaney nnd Miss Bertha Detrict
passed through this place Sunday laat en

township nix (G) north, range four (41 west

route for Pituhurg,

of the W illamette meridian, situated in the
county of Columbia and state of Oregon.
Terms ami conditions of sale: Cash, gold
coin of the United States, ten per cent of
the purchase money to be paid to the said
ai'niinistrator on Hie day of sale, balance
on confirmation of said sale by the County
Court. W. A. CURIlIE,

Rev. Fu'xon preached here Sunday morn-
ing antl evening. We are sorry to learn
that on account of a contemplated trip to

Miss Mary Peterson finished her schoo
iu district So. 9 last week.

Homo of our young folks uttcned the
masquerade at St. Helens, last week.

A "Night Cap Social'1 comes off at the
church next Friday night.. All are invited.

J. I. Duncan ha' bought forty acres of
land from J. li. Watts, and will get out
eordwood.

The county road crossings on the N. P.
railroad are being put ill gooi condition ior
the bad weather

We are all glad that congress has passed
the repeal bill, hut will somebody please
explain to us in plain Kngllsh, what "clo-
ture1 means? ,

A progressive society lias been formed
hero with Matt Knghert, president. The
Held chosen is a broad uno and cannot be
gone over in a day.

The Continental Nursery, an Eastern
concern, everlastingly raked it. to some ot
our people, on trees. lit tler buy at home
from men of known reliability.

Two thousand pounds of dried prunes
were turned out from Walts1 drier this sea-
son. A huge fruit dryer would be a Val-

uable acquisition to our fruit industry.
A great deal of thieving has been goin?

Southern Oregon Mr. Faxun will not preach
Administrator with the will annexed, of the

nere again,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tarbcll having re

A aoeial dance wua given ut Henry Grif-
fith's house on Saturday evening, and all
present bad a Jolly good time.

The firm nf Qulgley, Wagner it Holm
have their big foliating bouse nearly coin
ph ted ami will aoou be ready for tho big
lish.

Our merchant, C. Mayger Jk Company,
are doing a bit; business now. With Hour
down lo $3.1 10 per barrel), farmers should
luy in a good stock for the year.

Mr. and Mrn. Win. Pevina have a vldtnr
at heir homo in the shape of a girl baby
weighing elidit pounds, und its name is
Hurry Milnina Klizabelh enough name.

I have from good authority that, our en-

ergetic friend Harry French, of this place,
ia to be ma' ried the tiny before Thunkgiv
trip; to tlio bell of Stella, Washington. We
wish him muuh J oy.

Our friend John fitockhery and bis in-

tended bride, Minn Mira Cree, were out tak-
ing the best points of Walter Severn 'a new
bonne with a view, we hope, of building
themselves one like It in the near future.

The cabin of Wagner and Holm wan
broken Into the oilier nisht mid qulie a lot
of things were stolen. One night shmtlv
alter the Hr- -t robbery, Mr. U icner a
ushjeji iu liis cabin wncii tue bnndars kit-- i

estate of W. J. Downey, deceased, ""novij
cently moved into their new home, gave a
social gathering on Wednesday evening of
last week. Tho evening was spent in a
social way with singing n J select readings.

Adnitnlstratrtix's Notice.
NOTICE ia herehv cfven bv the nnder- -

Joseph Kellogg and Northwest
FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

NORTHWEST .Leaves KELSO Monday, TTednwday,
and Eriduy at 5 am. Leaves PORTLAND Tueeday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday at 6 a. ra.

slirncd administratrix uf the estate of Kind
Siedtdnnmn. deceased, to the creditors of.

ijiincn wan set vcu at u o etocK, aim u& me
labia all did their parts well The com-
pany broke up at a late hour and ull seemed
well pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment. Among tin, no present aside from
the Immediate neighborhood friends were

and all persons liavini claims againit tlie
nid dececaswi, to evhiliit tliem with the
protier vouchers within six months after
the first publication of this notice to the
administratrix at her home at Pebble post-oftlc-

Columbia county, Oreciin.
OTTltlli SlEDRbMANN'.

Admlnistratrti ot the catato o" JJtui!
Piedelniunn , ilcienncd,

Pate l fiei.t '.VVd. hVX ..

Mr. and Mrs. Way and daughter, Mr. and
'Mrs. Xewt'll and Mr. and Mrs. Swetland,
of. St. Helens, anil Mr. and Mrs. llcinlcr-ami- ,

Mr. and Mo.. Meeker, Mr. an-- Mrs.
and Mr. and Mm. 1'ranU, of

JUOnrLX LVLUUUUUU leaves iXAUNiiiit at ft a.
daily. Sunday excepted, arriving at Portland at 10:30 a.
returning lea ve Portland at 1 p. m., arriving at 6 p. m

on it I'dii ii here ot late and some one will
sure'v vi't nipped if if does not cease.
Jlobv tve fu! to Haw .c al; th mincldef.


